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OUR MR. BEVILL HAS JUST
HEAD OF VIRGINIA AND PEN N8YLVANA HORBE8. we HAVE
Vt viiir. ab a .nPBP YOU MAY WANT HIGH-CLA8- PA.

To the Clvlo Library.

The twelves of the library of the
Civic Association wort recently great-

ly enriched by valuable gift of books

from Mr. James R, Williams .about
tweuty volumes In all, splendidly se-

lected, with several rare old books, trf
eluding "Wheelers' History, -- "

fWe wonder how many of our citlsens
really know of tbli delightful and valu-

able institution which baa recently
grown np in our midst? '

A library of over five hundred vol-

umes, all the novels of the day,' with
plenty of good solid reading, poetry
and reference books. .

It Is the ambition of the association
to make of It a public library and read-
ing room, an ambition that may be

realized If the public will but give the
support which the undertaking so rich-l- y

deserves. ...

Farmers Institutes for Fayette vl He and
' flaeford '

The State 'Department ot Arrlcul--

tura Is planning to send out several
jpartles to engage, la Institute work
this summer. (The several articles that

at va KiWkn arvfrittl talia1 In atnma a! ah

CERS AND TROTTER8 AND GOOD BUSINESS, FARM AND FAMILY
HORSES, SINGLE OR DOUBLE, AS WELL AS SEVERAL EXTRANICE
SADDLE HORSES AND PAIRS OF HARNES8.. WE AL80 HAVE ANY

SIZE MULE, FROM THE HEAVY LOG MULE TO THE SMALLER COT.
TON AND FARM MULES. EACH AND EVERY ONE GUARANTEED
TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED BY US.

Dugyles,
Harness,

AND THE WELL-KNOW- BABCOCK BUGGIE3 AND HACKNEY BUG-

GIES, AND ALSO HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE
OF THE MEDIUM AND CHEAPER GRADES; HARNESS, ROBES, ETC,
TO GO WITH THEM.

.WE KEEP ALL SIZES OF WAGONS BOTH ONE AND TWO
H0R8E-- 0N HAND, AND CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU

MAY WANT, OUT OF STOCK.

Wc pay The Hlnbest Market Prices For Cotton.
. IF YOU NEED ANYTHING N OUR LINE CALL AND SEE U8.

NOTICE OF AtiftilNISiTftATIGN.
Having qualified aa administrator ot

Judd V. Duvla, doceasod, late ot Cum-
berland couuty, N. C, this Is to notify
estate ot said deceased to exhibit
them, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed or his attorneys on or before the
29th day ot May, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded la bar ot their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said es
tate will please made immediate pay.
ment

L. A DAVIS.
Administrator of Judd V. Davis, de--

Carthage, N. C, P. O. Box Na I.
This 2th day ot May, 1909.
Note: Please file all claims with

Robinson ft Shaw, Attorneys, Fayette
vllle, N. c

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament ot Sarah Pow-

ers, aUe ot Cumberland county, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
havlag claims against the estate of

said jdeceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned, duly verified, on or be-

fore May L 1910, or this notice wlU

be pleadod In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will' please make immediate payment
This. Ma 1, 1902. ,

tf! ''-- :' FRANK GLOVER,

Bxecutor, Fayettevllle, N. C. .

4 K. Nlmocka, Attorney.

! EXECUTORS'" NOTICE.

Having qualified as executors of tht
last will and testament ot Mary Cath
erine Perry, deceased, late of Cumber
land county, North Carolina, this la
to jDOtlfy aU persona having claims
against the estate of said deceased 10

exhibit them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before May L 1910, or
this notice- - wlU be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate
WlU please make immediate payment

This May L 1909.

HENRY C. TTSON,
? BENf. H, HENDERSON,
Executors, Fayettevllle, N, C.

0.. K. Nlmocks, Attorney. '

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.
Having qualified as administratrix

with the will annexed, of the estate of
Frank W. Dunn, late ot Cumberland
county-- . North Carolina, this Is to no
tify aH persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them duly verified to the undersigned
on or before the 11th day of May, 1910,
or thla notice will be pleaded in bar

State papers within the past few

weeks calling attention to the great
- drain made upon our State for borne

BEVILL & VANSTORY, faybtteville, n. t.supplies brought into North Carolina
from other states should cause "our

barmen to stop and consider If there
Is not a better way of fanning than

' the one we are now following.' r
The Institutes are Intendeds to cor-re-

this practice as.much as possible,
i

' The speakers will discuss diversifica-
tion of crops, special crops, rotation

'of crops, soil improvement, fertilisers,
V stock raising, dairying and other

, questions of vital Interest to the farm-
ers of the State.

Mr. T. B. Parker, director, writes ns:

" SUPERB SERVICE TO -

Chesapeabe Line Steamers
(New pay Line "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." V

Dining rooms on Saloon Decks. Elegant Table d'hote. Din-
ner 75c, Club Breakfast 25 to 60c. - J

' POLITE ATTENTION and the very BEST SERVICE In every
3''. .:Way. , Ws)i4Cit criticism ov oua service. .

Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson street) daily (except Sunday)
6:00 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting with rail .

lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West
For information and reservation addres- s-

C. L. CANDLER, G.A., C.L. HOPKINS, T.P.A.,
NORFOLK, VA.

. "In your county we are hoping to
hold institutes at Baeford and Fay--

ettevllle. ,; , .,

"I will thank you very much to give
, publicity to this notice and ask your
readers to attend the Institutes. We
want them to come prepared to help
make the Institutes worth while."

r
... In many sections there will 'also, be

a women institute, due announcement
of which will he made later. We want

. tfce fanners wires to attend these
and get the most out ot than

of their recovery. All persona tadebi4CEr'F,CA,TI1 WMOLUTION,
these Presents

AW m.
J

Good
no more than

brands. The
" Jm mm 1 1

Reliable Mail Order House was.
built on the following well known

- y
WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

that la as good as DeWHt's I.1...J
Kitrly Kiaers, the famous little liver
pills small, iff ntlo, pleasant and sura
pills with a reputation, sola by Arm- -

eid Drug Co,

Foley's Honey and Tar la especial
recommended tor chronic throat and

lung troubles and many sufferers from
bronchltlB, aathma and consumption
have found comfort and relief, by on.
lng Foley'a Honey and Tar. McDuQle
Drug Store (O. O. Souders, Prop.)

In sickness. It a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that this
nerve controls will also surely tall. It
may be a Stomach nerve, or It may
have given strength and support to
the Heart or Kidneys. It was Dr.
Shoop that first pointed to this vital
truth. Dr. Snoop's Restorative waa
aot made to dose the Stomach nor to
temporarily stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That method
la all wrong. Dr. Shoop'a Restorative
goes directly to these falling Inside
nerves. The remarkable success ' ot
this prescription demonstrates the
wisdom ot treating the aoutal cause of
these falling organs. ' And It la indeed
easy to prove. A simple Ave or ten
days teat will surely tell Try it once,
and seel Sold by B. H. Bed berry's
Son. " ..

Many ot our cltlsena are drifting to
wards Bright's disease by neglecting
symptoms ot kidney and bladder trou
ble which Foley'a Kidney Remedy will
quickly cure. McDuffle Drug Store (O.
O. Souders, Prop.) .. . , ;.: :

Plneules new Kidney remedy are
for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly la all
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains.
inflammation of the bladder, urinary
disorders and weak kidneys. Sold by
McKethan Co. - .' -

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min
utes sure with one ot Dr. 8hoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. The formula is on the
25 cent box. Ask your doctor or drug-
gist about this formula t Stops wo
manly pains, headache, pains any
where. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wia,
for free trial to prove value. B. 2.

SeaDerrys son.

Everyone would be benefitted by
taking Foley'a Orino Laxtive for con
stipation, stomach and Uver trouble,
ss it sweetens the stomach and breath,
gently stimulates the Uver and regu-
lates the bowels and la much superior
to pills and ordinary laxatives. Why
not try Foley's Orino Laxative today?
McDuffle Drug Store (O. O. Souders,
Prop.) ...

TeU some deserving Rheumatic auf- -

ferer, that there Is yet one simple way
to certain relleL Get Dr. snoop's
book on Rheumatism and a free trial
test This book will make it entirely
clear how Rheumatic pains are quick
ly killed by Dr. snoop's Rheumatic
Remedy liquid or tablets. Send ne
money. The test la free. Surprise
some disheartened sufferer by first
getting for him the book from Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. B. E. Sedberry's
Son. - ' - -

m naN in uusirayi
- Stirapaekageof
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ICE CREAM

Powder
a

into a quart of milk and
fieese it That esa be dons
in about ten minutes.

There is nothiwjto sdd, for
the powder supplies Terr-thin- g,

and there is no eoofc.

ics or anything else to do.
Yon will have two quarts

'of delicious lee cream for the
Usui cost of two dishes. .

. inuatreted Ramps Book Free, '

TaSeMscrsrFeedCsukIey,KT.

P--- Tha Cents Syrup thatrS ; rids th system of a cold
by acting an a cathartic ta to
wake

LAXATIVE

coin SYRUP

wees me eawsssi sssauve esagn syren.
gsauy swvss the

bswels, ssnyiag die cold ot throngs the
aatsrsl ifcwils, Gnareatsad as

rOR IALB BT McKKTHAN ft CO.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
- Department of Bute.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these Presents may

- come ukucti.nu:
Whereas. It auDeara to mr aatisfan.

tion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution

thereof, by the unanimous consent
of all the stockholders, deposited in

y office, that Acme Lumber Company,
a eorporation of thl State, whose prin
cipal office s situated at No. r

eiree ,m bs (own of
TBQ&eriand. County of Cumberland.
State of North Carolina (W. H. Brit
ton being tha agent therein and in
ehargs thereof, upon whom proceas
may be served), has compiled with the
requirements ot chapter 21, Revisal
ox uw, entitled "Corporations," pre.
imunary to tne issuing of this Certifi-
cate of Dissolution, .

Now, Therefore, I, J, Bryan 0rimes,
Secretary ot state of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
me eaia corporation did. on the lath
day of August, 1(07, file in my office a
auiy executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor
poration, executed by all the stock- -

Holders thereof, wbich . said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now 'on file in my said
omce, as provided Dy law.

M Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my ana smiea my official seal
at RAlelgfo ths fifth day of August, A.

J. BRYAN 6R1MES,
Secretary of State.

IALK OF COUNTY BONDS.
The Commissioners of Cumberland

county, N. C, deelre bids on Twenty- -

five Thousand Dollar Bond hrnns of
that aormtr; "Sflnd tizMn &z&omlw'
uon or ijuu.uu eacb, hear Ave per
cent interest, payable
and run for 20 years from April 1st,

l blds,,iherfMr willJrec

Ooli SPECIALS. . . --ur
MUIET CORK, 4 Fd Qt,, Fd twk, E M
CUOAM ill, i Fd 111? Fd ffk, tM

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF CITY

REAL ESTATE. ,

By virtue of an order of the Su
perior Court of Cumhorland county,
North Carolina, made lu the special
proceedings entitled Thomas H. l,

administrator of Abble Surles
vs. Gus Buries ot al, helrs-at-law- , the un-

dersigned commissioner, appointed
for that, purpose, will offor for sale
at the court house door in Cumber
land county, N. C, on Monday, June
21st, 1909, at 12 o'clock M, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described lands situated in tne
city of Fayettevllle.

Beirinn na on the east margin, oi
Frlnk street at a stake, the Southweat
corner of Pine Park, thence "South
elghtylve (85) East two hundred and
twenty (220) feet to a stake, Mitch-all'- s

corner; thence South one (1)
West thirty (30) feet to the old linn;
thence as it North eignty-nr- e .s)
West two hundred twenty (220) feet
to Frlnk street; thence as It Norm
Ore (6) East thirty (30) feet to the
beginning, being a part ot the proper-
ty known as Pine Park, formerly own-

ed by the late Major D ;G. McRae
and conveyed by his heirs to said
Abble Buries,

Said sale subject to the confirma
tion ot the court and the highest bid
der la required to deposit 10 per cent
ot bis bid In cash at the sale.

--- ' H. L. COOK,
" Commissioner.

This 20th day of May, 1909.

8ERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA Cumberland
County In the Superior Court, Be
fore the Clerk ,

A. Cameron, vb. Mrs. Susan A. Mc--
Leod and . Mrs. - Susan A. : McLeod,
guardian ot Alexander McLeod and
John McLeod, minors, and Alexander
McLeod and John McLeod, minors.

The defendants above named will
take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
In the Superior Court of Cumberland
County for the purpose ot making par
tition by sale of ninety-on- e acres of
land on Lower Little River, adjoining
the lands ot the heirs of Alexander
McNeill, the McMillan lands and oth
ers, of which tract ot land the plaintiff
and the defendants are tenants-ln-com--

mon; and the said defendants will tur--

thelr take notice that they are requir-
ed to appear before the undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court for Cum
oeriana county at 12 O'clock M., on the
zsth day of June, 1909, at bis office in
the court house at FayettevlUe, N. C,
and answer or demur to the petition
In this proceeding, which has already
been Hied, or the plaintiff will apply u
the court tor the relief demanded In
said petition. . .

' A A M0SBTHAN,- -

Clerk ot the Superior Court
This 25th day of May. 1909.
D. E. Molver and Robinson ft Shaw,
..y. . ....:, ;.- ..... .Attorneys.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
- Department of State.

may
- come GREETING:
Whereas, It appears to my satlsf ac

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof, by the- - unanimous
consent of aU stockholders, deposited
In my office, that Martln-McKetha- n

Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated at
Na QlUespte Street e city of
isyetteviue. County of Cumberland

State of North Carolina, (J. L. Galney
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re-
quirements of chapter 21, Revlsal ot
1W5, entitle "Corporations," prelim
inary to tne issuing of this Certifi-
cate of Dissolution, -

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State of the State of
North CaroUna, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 81 day
of May, 1909, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ
ing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by aU the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office, as
provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my offi
cial seal at Raleigh, this 31 day of May,

, - V J. BRYAN GRIMES, '
'"" ' .' Secretary of State.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as exeeutor Under
tne last will and testament of Mrs
EUza Bute, deceased, late ot Savannah.
Ga., this Is to notify ail persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed, duly proven, on or before the
12th day of May, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov
ery. All persons Indebted to said es
tate will please make Immediate pay
ment. - ,

- - D. P. McEACHERN,
- ' - Executor,

A. P, SPELL, .

Attorney. . - . ,

This May 11, :jaB. '

Rheumatism
fcwtiMil liota nimdy Uwt will stnithMQUis
SiMortad Umb of ehrcolo eripDles, nor turn bonr
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sent-

tM,.,tovgiw neoidVliro a "and lunr
troublea. o opiate.
Good for everybody. Sojd everywhere.

Tlia senuina
FOLEY'S HnVTv .

JtJC litijackC-.iefu- J a(fbatii?W
Preosred prfly by

Foley Comaany, Cn Inert,
McDUFFIE DRUG STORE,

(0. 0. Soudsrs, Prop.)

'"our stomach

TEST.

"Trouble In The Sixth."

The Washington correspondent Jl
yesterday's Charlotte Observer has the

ly
following of local Interest:

"That Representative Godwin Is to
have a bitter fight la no longer doubt-

ful for the contest is already on. CoL
Henry Lilly Cook, of Fayettevllle, will

and the friends of George Mor
of New Hanover, and A. J.

of Max ton, win enter them.
This makes a most interesting sit
uation. Mr. Godwin left after the tar-

iff blU passed the House and has not
oeen back since; he has been at work
among the voters, and has watched

tariff proceedings from afar off.
George Morton la strong In his own
community and haa always played a
winning hand. A business man from
Wilmington said here the other day
that Morton would be nominated. The
supporters of the other candidates wJl

concede this so early in the game,
but there la running ahead. Sandy
McKlnnon la a business man and a
tanner as well as a party man. His
business connections have taken him

every county in the district and
win make a good race If not a

successful one. These two Morton
and McKlnnon have the advantage

aot being lawyers, which ' may
prove ot value before the fight . is
over. Ot the seven Democrats in the
House from North Carolina six are
lawyers and some ot them have such
One practice that they cannot afford

spend too much time tn Washington.
Representative Page, the business
man of the,"tn, answers more
ron-call- s tlL.& other Representa-
tive from the&tate, with Webb a close
second.-- j;

There will be tun In several of the
districts." S

Mr. Hugh McAllister to Be Married.
The friends and relatives In Fay

ettevlUe of Mr. H. M. McAllister, of
Lumherton. will be interested la the
following ' Invitation:

- Mrs. Frances Ramsey v -- '

: invites yon to be present
at the marriage of her daughter

mise
to -

Mr. Hugh McLean McAllister
on Wednesday evening, June thirtieth

nineteen hundred and nine .
'

at halt after seven o'clock
Presbyterian Church

Monroe, North Carolina. '
.

WILLIAMS-OLIV-

Correspondence of the Observer.
Wade, N.-- C June II. The Presby

terian church of this place was the
acene of a most brilliant wedding test
evening at 8:20 o'clock, when Miss Sal- -

Ue McDonald Williams became the
bride of Dr. Percy Win gate Olive. The
ceremony waa impressively performed
by Rev. A R. McQueen, pastor of the
bride. ,

The church was beautifully decorated
with terns and the color
scheme being pink and green. My

riads of candles cast a soft glow over
the scene.. :,v f -' :''

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed
ding March, skillfully rendered by
Miss Eotme Peterson Shaw, tht bridal
party entered in the following order,
the brides maids entering at the left
and the ushers at the right entrance

Miss Lillian Alderman and Mr. H.
Olie; Miss Pauline OUve and Mr. Her
bert Williams; Miss SaJlie. Womach
McNeill and Dr. William Jordan; Miss
MsHle Underwood and Dr. 8eavy High-smit-

: The bridal party approached
the altar through green gates opened
by little Miss Margaret Ballard and
Master Ashbury; Miss Florence Muns

and Master Then, Williams crossing
over in front of the altar, forming
half circle. The bride, leaning on the
arm of her maid of honor, Miss Mar-
garet Isabel Williams, and followed
by the Utile ring-beare-r. Miss Kath-len- e

Muss, waa met at the altar by the
groom with his brother, Mr. James
OUve, aa best man. ,; , -

The bride was attired In handsome
white satin with the conventional veil,

and carried a bouquet of brides roses.
The maid of honor was gowned In

pink chiffon over taffeta and carried
pink carnations. The brides maids
wore white lingerie, carrying white
carnations. The recessional waa the
famous Mendelssohn's, and the hap-

py couple left Immediately for. Wash-

ington, Baltimore and points north.
On their return they will make their
home at Wade.- -

The bride Is one of the most charm
ing and popular young ladles of this
place, and the groom is a most premis
ing young physician, originally from
Wake county, but now located here.
The popularity of the young couple
was fully attested by ihe large Bom

ber ot handsome gifts which thy -

ceived. -

The n guests were Mr.
Fred Williams and family, of Letts, t.
C; Mr. Robert Williams and family,
of Malory, Si C; Mr. Tom Ballard
and family; Miss Janle Yaughn, Drs.
Jordan and Hlghsmlth, ' Fayettevllle
Miss Virginia Addlngton. Wallace. N.

C; Miss Bessie Hayse, Mr. John Man- -

gum, Raleigh, N. C; Miss Lillian Al-

derman, Red Springs, N. C.i Miss
Eollne P. Shaw, St Pauls, N. C,

Misses Bland and Lawrence, Messrs.
James and Homer OUre, Apex, N. C

Misses Coats and UtUe Misses
Smithfleld, N. C.J Mr, Willis, Bennetts--

vllle, S. C; Miss Pauline OUve, Thorn
asvllle, N. C; Miss Mallle, Underwood,
Balemburg, N. .C.

Rings Little liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache. Easy
to take. Sold bv McKethan ft. Co.

FiattiaJv'.irAirlxS'dliid, -. tcoi onvMy.
healing and cleansing, antiseptic,
soothes and stops pain. McKethan
Co.

To avoid serious results take Fo
ley's Kidney Remedy at the first sign
of kidney or bladder disorder such as
backache, urinary Irregularities, ex-
haustion, and you will soon be well.
Commence takln? Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy today. McDuffle Drug Store (0,
0. Soudan, Prop.)

Will Go Into Camp At Morehead. July
SM4.

The following General Order has
been received by Captain E. R. Mao-Ketha-

commanding Company F here:
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office of Adjutant General.
Raleigh. June 14, 1909.

General Orders
y. No. 14. run
1. Organisations of the North Caroll. ton,

na National Guard will encamp for rlllo
practice and field Instruction at Camp
Glenn, Morehead City, as follows: Sec-
ond Infantry, July Third Infantry,
Reldsville Hospital Corps Detachment,
Battery A (dismounted), July 19-2-

First Infantry, Charlotte Hospital the
Corps, July S.

1. The Quartermaster General will
furnish the necessary transportation
and supply commanding officers de
tailed information concerning the
movement to and from camp of their
respective commands. He will pre-
pare

aot
the camp grounda by erecting

necessary tentage, having the water
supply In readiness and the latrines
and bath house la working order.
The disbursing officer will purchase to
the necessary subsistence stores; lists he
of such articles desired by regimental
commanders to be furnished the dis-

bursing officer as early as possible. ot

Statement of cost ot same will be fur-

nished by the disbursing officer to reg
imental commanders.

S. The Chief of Ordnance will pro
vide the, necessary ammunition, tar-
gets and rang equipment. to

4. Regimental commissaries will
draw and issue rations to their res
pective regiments, on regularly appro r--

ed ration returns, in the prescribed
manner, and' based on the allowance
of five days' travel rations per man.

6. On arrival at camp, regimental
quartermastera win receipt to the
Quartermaster General for all camp
equipage and government property re-

quired for and furnished their respect
ive regiments.

C Regimental commanders will pre
scribe. In addition to the rifle prac-

tice, which win be done by all organ-

isations of their commands, such
course ot Instruction and programme
tor Held exercises as will best pro
mote their efficiency, and will adopt
such measures as may be necessary tn
secure the care and safe-keepin-g of all
public property and to insure the main
tenance at all times of good order and
discipline

7. Commanding officers will carry ac
soldier to camp who has not received
Instruction In the school of soldier,
aiming and sighting drill and guard
duty for at least two weeks previous
to encampment, '

8. Regimental commanders will
make provision for an Inspection of
all organisations of the command while
hi camp by such officer of the United
States Army as may be assigned by
the Secretary of War for the purpose.

9. As early as possible after the ter
mination of the tour of duty of each
regiment, commanding officers there-

of win make written report of same,
embracing a complete record of all dr--

tag and the service performed by the
command. '

By order of the Commander in
Chief: , - ,-

J. F. ARMFIELD,
. Adjutant General

Death in Flea Hill.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. John Bulla, aged fifty years.
son of the late Capt Tom Bulla, died
at his home In Flea Hill township this
morning at 2 o'clock. He is survived
by a widow and several children.

Man Killed at Bikes' Mill Today.
From Thursday's Dally."

William Monroe was killed at Bikes'
saw min in Seventy-Firs-t township at
10 o'clock this morning. - He was en-

gaged In pulling a swing saw, when
the saw new . to pieces, inflicting
terrible wounds and causing almost in
stant death. ;;.,;..-- , .

t Monroe, who was as excellent negro,
highly thought of by aH who knew him
was about SO years of age and is sur
vived by a wife sad several children.

THE GREAT NAVY FOLLY.

Mr. Editor: ? .
- Tour recent editorial exposing the
evfl of the war cry, which some are
raising against Japan, was exceedingly
timely and worthy of more than ordi
nary consideration. The fact is some
of our public men either want a war or
to find some excuse to build a great
navy. ' Already the nations of the
earth are burdened with taxation. The
money of the people is being diverted
from channels of Industry to engines
of warfare. The great navy erase
kept a going for a purpose ss wicked
as It is costly. The yellow peril
worse than yellow folly. The Chinese
are a peaceable peopleThe Japanese
want no war with the United States,
nor do we want warships to threaten
and bully weaker powers. Give us
rest from war. In peace prepare for
peace. ,

Spend the people's money tor the
benefit and not the destruction of the
people. Think of our naval estimate
for the year being 1134,000,000! We
need to police our coast We need to
protect our property. But to build up
a great navy to make us a great fight-
ing people tuny God forbid! , Let Am-

erica show the world the victories of
peace. Again thanking you for your
article,

3. J. HAUL.

Sometime you may. ..be told, that
f-- M are nhtsx'Mm r,rjh. rnmt
tftrVitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
That isn't so. Notning made is as
good as DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills for any ailments of the kidney

ilt bfcbacSchefrheumaflc palnsTf
rneumatimn and urinary disorders. A
trial of DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills Is sufllclent to convince you bow
pood they are. Send your name to E.
C. DeWitt ft Co., Ch!ei?o, for a free

box. They are sold here by Arm-- I

'I Drug Co.
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a partial rJtgesteivHAd physics artnot digesters at all. ,

Kodol is a perfect dlwster. II
yon could see Kodoldlgestlngevery
particle of food, of aU kinds, In tha
glass test-tub- In our laboratories,
yon would know this just aa weltu we do.

Nature and Kodol win "' always,
core a sick stomach but In orde
to be cured, the stomach must rent
That is what Kodol does-re- sts tha
stomach vrhlla th. . .,...L

JL ' iuat as simple ta A. B, p. '
OurG

Bo to yept dniiriHM Unf uni a !
lar.boitl. Tlion ar mi ba t,.
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tK)"usr wm " nit
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ed to said estate will please make Im
mediate payment

. MAGGIE DUNN,
Administratrix C. T. A. of Frank W.

Dunn,
FayettevlUe, N. O, May 11, 1901,
ROBINSON ft SHAW,

Attorneys. -

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Having qualified aa administratrix

with the will annexed, of the estate
of. C. J. Hedgpeth, deceased- - late
Cumberland county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them duly verlflsd
to the undersigned on or before the
22nd day of May, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persona indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay
ment- - ; ; : JOSIE HEDGPETH,
Administratrix C. T. A. of C. J. Hedg--

peth. ' - .":;'.:' ; i ;

Thla 22nd day of May, 1909.
Robinson ft Shaw, Attys., Fayette

vllle.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.

. Having qualified as administrator
of 'the estate of Ellsba Stewart, de
ceased, late of Cumberland county,
North CaroUna, thla la to notify a!l
persons, having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to, the undersigned at Fayettevllle, N.

C, on or before the 4th day of June,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded lu
bar ot their recovery.

AU persona Indebted to said estate
wlU please make Immediate payment

This June 1909.fth, - - --

- T. H. STEWART,
' AJmr. Ejiisba Stewart

Q. K. NIMOCKS,
Atloraey,

; SERVICE BY FUBUCATION
NOTICE.

NORTH : CAROLINA Cumberland
County In the Superior Court, Bo--

fore the Clerk. -- - ,

Mrs. Ella O. McKlnnon, widow of W.
H. McKlnnon, Miss Mary McKlnnon,
Murdock McKlnnon, Mrs. Flora Cun-
ningham, J. C. McPhail and wife, Sal-U- e

'McPhail W. H., McKlnnon and
Ella' Vyatt McKlnnon, a minor,
through her motjir anil next friend,
Mrs, Ella C. McKlnnon," he wlow and
helrat-la- ot Dr. W. H. McKlnnon,
deceased, and L. M. Fox and wife, An-

nie Fox, W. F. CowarJ an) wlfa, Nellie
M. Coward, and C. H. Shelton and
wife, Len Shelton, ts, Ml Sudle
McK.;Wade, Arcbl Butler, Win. But-
ler and Hugh Butler.

The defendants above named and
particularly tha defendant Hugh But.
ler, wlU take notice: .'.

That a special proceeding entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cumberland county
to make partition by sale of two cer-

tain tracts of land In the city Of Fay-
ettevllle, of which the petitioners and
defendants are tenanta-ln-commo- and
said defendanl. and particularly Hugh
Butler, wjll further take iotlce that
they tra required to appear ft the pf.
flee of the Clerk t the Superior fjourt
of .briirnd. feun;at.fdijQjr
house in FayetteTtlla, arij.;" at U

" o.
dock M-- , on July rd, 1909. and an-

swer or demur to the petition In said
proceeding, or the petitioners will ap--

pi.-w- -wt tiesrM dVJ--- ia

. that they can. :'.,....,-.-

GRAY'S CREEK ITEMS.

rayettevllle, N. C, B. F. D. No. 8.
June 14. '09. A heavy wind storm
passed through this section last night,
doing considerable damage to the corn
and blew lota of the fruit from the
trees.

George, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Memory, has been very
111 with typhoid fever but Is improv
ing we are glad to say. ;

' The children's day exercises at Mar-
vin Sunday were nicely carried out
the pulpit waa beautifully decorated
with llllles and roses and the pieces
were fully enjoyed by a large congre
gation. -

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Burns, of
Fayettevllle, visited relatives in this
community last Saturday and Sunday.

iMiss Pearl Nunalee spent hut Sat
urday night with Mrs. Albert Clark.

We are sorry to say that Roy, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Pridgeon, Is
suffering with an attack of fever.

Mrs. Charley Williamson and daugh
ter, Mies Ethel, of Parkton, attended
the exercises at Marvin Sunday.

FROM STEDMAN.

, Stedman, N. C, June li. Several of

the Stedman young folks and others
. attended Children's Dsy Exercises at

Bethany last Sunday. Mr. William
, Holmes and Miss Susan doddle at
tended Children's Day Exercises and
Waited in Autryvflle last Sunday.

Mr. Moody Bollard, of Trinity, was
a caller In Stedman one day last week.

Mrs. Betsy CaahwcU was Quite in
last week, but Is improving.

Mr. Robert McMillan is at home
- again for a few weeks.

Mr. Alex McAlpine, aged about 0

years, died early last Saturday morn
ing. He had been suffering a few
months with consumption..- - His re
mains were interred at th burial
ground near Vander Sunday, Rev. N.

M. McDonald conducting the funeral
services. Two slaters and one broth
er survive him. ' r

Any lady reader of this paper win
receive, on request' a clever "No-Dri-

Coffee Strainer Coupon privilege, from
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. It is silver-plated- ,

very pretty, and positively pre-
vents all dripping of tea or coffee. The
doctor sends it, with his new free book
on "Health Coffee" simply to introduce
this clever substitute for real coffee.
Dr. Shoon's Health Coffee la gainini
Its great popularity because of: first,
Its exquisite taste and flavor; second,
its absolute healuiuiness: uura. iv
economy 1 1-- 2 lb 25c; fourth, its con-

venience. No tedious 20 to SO min-
utes boiling. "Made In a minute,' aays
Dr. Shoop. Try it at your grocer'a, for
a pleasant surprise. U C Wooten.

UFM PAftT riPTV IN BANGER.
Men past middle life havefound-- f

comfort and relief in jroieys ruaney
Remedy, especially for enlarged Pros-
tate gland, which U very common
among elderly men. L. E. Morris, Dex
ter, Ky, writes: "Up to a year ago my
father suffered from kidney and oiaa'
der trouble and several physicians pro
nounced It enlargement ot the pros- -

tate gland and advised an operation.
On account of his age we were afraid
he could not stand It and I recom
mended Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
the first bottle relieved him, and after
taking; the second bottle he waa no
longer troubled with this complaint'
McDuffle Drug Store (O. O. Souders,
Prop.) v . ..

The first application of ManZaa, the
treat Pile remedy, will almost Instant
ly give relief. Continued use ol Man--

ran for a few days will effect a cure.
The tube in which It Is put up baa
small nozzle attached o that there Is
no inconvenience whatever. ManZan
Is for the cure of any kind of riles. It
is sold here by Mcgthan ft Co.

many Imitations of
r':irbo!ized Witch Hazel Salve

Is the original. Be sure
you a.-- t I eWat's Carbolized Witch Hs

i 'IrCt'., fw5tnd'
e ' v.i'.'y i i fur piles. Bold by

t!
"Twrt in SO pilntwi

ant! lr. huiM'i
..sp Ktm,.Hiy, One

Order your Vhukie, from M. Il bnset ututtction. . We
hava atblkthed a repuUbos for nlling QOOD Whiikeu, and
Um nakio & qukW ibipiaeati.

r - EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.
J "" lUJajZUh 4 Fd Ok. 12 MOD.

0"iPWVnrCf,.'2.58"'$4.9l 12.75. 1 7.75 '

Chrkt'aSeketOMCws,'!;''. I.3S iM 4.00 II N
- Chrfct Tar ItodKwi t.8 7.01 4.01 tl.04 '

Ckr'jIbaiRn,; i s. i.75, f.0Q .0q . )4.0

J AH wit sflvaaH V ft ?W FH
aXlli .Jl

www, l moo

; Better Not . Gstv
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Ko4oI prevent! Dyspepsia, hy
effeptuaUy helping Nature fo Believe fodljestion.
Cut don't trifle with Indigestion,

t rest many people who hava
trlflsa with IndlgesUoa, liave keenaorry for It when nervous or
Jbronle dyspepsia resulted, andwey nave not been able to cure it.

tlse Kodol and prevent having
. Dyspepsia.;, ,'.-..- .s,', ,
, r Everyone la subject to indlgee-Bon- .

Stomach derangement follows
Stomach abuse,' Just aa naturally
Snd Just as surely as a sound and
Isaltby stomach results

iklnj ot Kodol. .H'"r?,rT
- V.;e,rll,nc soiraess

stomach7Ttrchfnf of m and, aanapatlnt fluid, bloated sensation,
v. tnawlnj pain In the pit of the- stomach, tmart ....,.. v

floi. And then the quicker you take
vue eeiier, jcat what yon

Vnt, let Kodol dljent it -

P1?7 "P111 MawP8U tab-lt- a,

physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, In

' Costive ailments. Tcpsm Is caly

ed la said petition, which has been
filed In said court

A. A. McKETIIAN,
Clerk Superior Court

This 3rd day of June, A. D., 1909.
ECSINSON ft SHAW,

Attorneyi fcr reSItlonerg,

Bidder being required to deposit certi-
fied check for 10 per cent of bis bid.
Rlrtt reserved to reject all bids.

Further Information ftirnlshml by '

W. M. WALKER,
Clerk Board Commissioners, Fayetie- -

ville, N, C.
June 10th, JCJ,

-- a tr.r J


